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Internet

invades

I Some English teachers
are incorporating new
technology to prepare
students for business and
industry.

Br LIZ MAHNCKES‘AH Wriiirn
Modern technology is slowlyinvading the halls of Tompkins.Thecomputer. traditionally an EnglishCaldwell and Winston.

mayor's friend for its wordprocessing capabilities. is about tobecome much more.Teachers frorii the College ofHumanities and Social Sciencesare structuring classes to meet thedemands of practical computerknowledge in the workplace.English 3H. which focuses on theediting and design of technicaldocuments. is one such class.“We saw a need to teach Englishmajors document design andlayout." said Cynthia Halter. aprofessor teaching English 3N.She has incorporated computersin her class by requestingcommunication via e-mail andasking her students to join a userlist on the Internet.“The Internet is a rnaior mode ofcommunication within businessand industry. within the workplaceand outside." Ilallcr said. "It'sbeing implemented in otir cultureand it‘s important we know how touse it."Robert Sclirag could not agreemore He teaches classes for thecommunication department. andimplements the system in hisclassroom by posting his syllabuson the Internet.“The Internet is simply the mostrecent evolution in mediasystems." he said. “We need toteach students the Internet andother sy stems.”We as professors need to rise

Spacing

problems

discussed
I An NCSU committee
criticized the reduced
amount of environmental
planning for the newest
campus in a meeting
Thursday.

Bv MranEr. LEMANSKIStarr Writirit
The NC. State Phy'sicaEnvironment Committee discusseithe possibility of higher parkingpermit prices. tiglier demand tospaces and the lack of landscapingactivity at Centennial Campus at 1.recent meeting.
Among the items discussed at theThursday afternoon meeting was aproposal front the Transportationsubcommittee. chaired by MarkLabarbera. on the study of doublingthe size of the existing ReynoldsColiseum parking deck. Thefunding from the new deck was tocome front a Sltl a year increase inparking pennits on campus. startingin I996.
Howard Harrell. director oftransportation. told the committeehe was asking them to approve theconcept. not the fee.
Although the committee did notapprove'the concept. there wasinterest in addressing the issue of

CHASS

“The Internet is
simply the most

recent evolution in
media systems.”

-—Robert Schrag,
communication

professor
these systems in our classrooms."Schrag said. “It is the next mostlogical procession."Schrag teaches classes ininteractive media and has littleresistance to the adaptation otcomputer change."The students are excited aboutit." he said. “They are interested inthe new technology."But some students are unhappywith the new changes. especiallythe changes which involve longterm use of the computer labs.With the increased computerinvolvement in curricula oncampus. some of the labs arereceiving a thumbs down fromstudents.“Being computer oriented isreasonable and to our advaritage.'said senior English major Priscill:Hunter. “But this computer systensticks. particularly for humanities.‘Hunter cites time problems wittUsing the humanities computerlabs.“I have been in there twice whenit‘s taken me longer than 35minutes." she said. "After 35minutes of messing around. the labhelp decided e-mail might bedown.“If the instructors are going tcrely on the system. then the systemneeds to be reliable. It's tuii. Justnot reliable.”Despite the increased emphasi-
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“We need to look
toward more than just
adding parking lots. ”

—Will Hooker,
professor of landscape

horticulture
parking on campus. Hooker. aprofessor of landscape horticulture.said the problem could be solvedwith mass transit solutions.“We need to look toward more

Inside Monda

/

Aug: Banning, S'AFFStudents like Savvo Morris use computers to do homework and communicate with teachers.

than just adding parking lots.That‘s not improving campustransportation." he said. “let'sfocus on reducing the need forsingle occupancy vehicles. or lookat other alternatives."The committee also discussedenvironmental problems onCentennial Campus.The Campus Planning and Designsubcommittee discussed aresolution regarding Centennial(‘anipus' planning. It said theconstruction taking place there wasnot up to their environriientalexpectations.
Among the concerns cited in the

KAIHIKEN OrHtrn/FiisCentennial Campus construction has resulted in aesthetic problems due to poor landscaping.
resolution were the lack ofsensitivity of Centennial Campusdevelopment to the local ecology.low priority given to landscapedevelopment in the constructionprocess. the lack of adequate"people" spaces and the lack ofcharm. appeal. or qualityanticipated from the initial vision.
the resolution was tabled in orderto rework its wording
The subcommittee suggests thatwhen funding does not allow forcompleteness in any portion of
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National

director

to visit

NCSU

IThe Peace Corps invites
students to take a look at its
program with information
sessions all this week.

Bi Nico”: Bowsus_, w. '3.
The toughest iob you'll ever loveThat is the slogan of the PeaceCorps. the program that has otferedaid to over Oil t‘t)llIllflL’s around theworld since it was started byPresident John Kennedy NI '. Stalestudents \Mll have the opportunityto find out how tough the iob iswhen the organi/ation's nationaldirector comes to NCSL' this week.Carol Bellamy. the t urrcntdirector til the Peace Corps. iscoming to NCSP to hclp rt'ttUItpeople from around the area.Recruiters and people who scrycdin the Peace ('orps will be .i\.ii|.iblcto answer questions .it a series ofsessions [hl\ week. ctilriiinatiiigw'ith Bellamy‘s \isitBellamy will speak on economicilevelopiiient programs in the Peace(‘orps Thursday at J p Ill ttlNelson 34“. as part ot the ( tillcgcot Management's lscciitixcLeadership SeriesThe Peace (‘orps has .i widevariety ol pr’ogtaitis .t\.tll.tl‘lt' torgraduating students. said latiralauflcr. l’cacc Corps recruiter atN( St‘People who tom the l’c.itc ( orpscome out with soiriethirig more. she\tlltl.“I’cacc (‘orps giycs cstcltcrittraining." l..iiittcr said ’lt‘s \cryhands-on . pcoplc more out being

\r'i CORPS. Inuc't .‘

Center helps provide

positive alternatives
I A Raleigh youth pmgram
uses black history to help
local at-risk children.

Bv DYAN BAYSI‘NGl-IRSui. L W .1 u '.
Black history is taught year- roundat the Wake County Youth Sen icesCenter. not rust during February.The main obicctiyc of the center.which is located in southeastRaleigh (Downtown). is to give at-risk children a sense of identity.Children are referred to the after-school program by schools or thecourt.The centers staff is comprised ofsocial workers and otherprofessionals who are dedicated topreventing glllH‘llllL‘ delinquency insoutheast RaleighThe children at the center who arereferred to the center are Usuallyblack males in si\.th. seventh andeighth grade who live in highcrime. drug infested areas ofRaleigh.The center provides students witha program that gives them tutoring.education. recreation and a sense ofsecurity,Many students trom N C. Stateand other nearby schools dovolunteer tutoring and interships atthe center.This month the stall is bUsypreparing the childen for the annualAfrican» American HeritageCelebration. due to be held on the23rd.

How to Reach Us

Each child is given the name or asuccesstul African-American fromhistory or from the present thechildren haye two weeks toresearch that person and make up askit to tell the rest of thc ccrttctwhat they learned Creativity lsencouraged
Brian Autry. a sisth grader tiornMartin Middle School. said theskits are a lot of ttirt
Finding out about blacks who areaccomplished btit not lamoiis isideal. said (‘tirtts Bryant. an 8thgrader liom lccsvitle He says hewants to learn what hisancestors.“ ,.stood for and ltitthlllfor,"
Staff and student volunteers .it thecenter said that a child tit-eds toknow wherc he has come Iroiii toknow where to go
“We shouldn‘t lust learn one viewof history. we should learn about allhistory internationally saidDannielle Reyes. a sophomore pre-med student at Nt'St'
Reyes said all ethnic groups havetheir own history and their ownculture. "People should knowsomething about everyonc.” shesaid.
loretta Johnson. a staff member atthe Wake County Youth ServicesCenter in Downtown Raleigh. saidthe students do not learn enoughabout black history in the publicschools.
“If you ask the kids. they‘ll tellyou not much is taught." she said
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Researchers win prize
with paper

A research paper co—authored b}three NC, State researchers has\\on first prize in a nationalcompetition of the Electron\licroscop} SUCICI} of America.The winning paper. "TitaniumNitride on Silicon and Titanium\‘itrrde on Gallium ArsenideEpitaxial Heterostructures." waswritten by lagdish Narasan ofRaleigh, distinguished riniiersrt)professor of material science andengineering. Kasichaintila.Iagairnadham of Raleigh. associateresearch professor of materialsscience and engineering; andgraduate student T/retlanka Ielesaof Durham.The paper dealt with thedeielopment of futuristic materialsstructures lot adiartcedmicroelectronic tlc'\1CL‘S Thestructures are fabricated b) .i thirt—film growth mechanism calleddomain eprta\). iniented andpatented in I‘M-1 b} Narasan.
Preview party to raise
money for Arboretum
The 1995 Raleigh Home andGarden Show Preview Part).scheduled for o to ‘1 pm.Wednesday. Feb. 15. at the RaleighCivic and COIIVCIIIIOI‘I Center. willbenefit the NC. State Arboretum,The part} is open to the public.Admission is $10 and includes a“rite-and-cheese reception withDixieland ran performed b} DickGable and His All»Star.s.Guests get a chance to see theshow wrthout dealing \\ ith the largecrowds that are expected after theofficial opening on Thursda). Feb.16.The NCSI' Arboretum wasnamed the nation's top publicgarden in 1992 h) the AmericanAssociation of Botanical Gardensand Arboreta. Dedicated to thediscos er_\ of new and better plantsfor the Southeast. it has more than5.000 plant \arretres on displa} andfeatures a water garden. a Japanesegarden. .1\\llllL‘ garden. arosegarden. a shade horrse. shrubborders and .i 4507foot perennialborder considered one of the finestin the South

TODAY
FORl'M ,, N C State “IIIhost the I‘NS EmergingIssues Forum "Conflict.Competition.Cooperation PowerPolitics iii a ChangingWorld" toda) andltiesda} at McKimmonCenter To register. callstillerMEETING LeadershipDeielopment Seriespresents "How to ActI ike a Business Person"and “I aughter andLeadership l'singPositi\e Humor Jest toiPhun and l‘iophet “ Signup in the Student Center.Room i114INFORMA'I'IONr ThePeace Corps wants _\ouCome to an informationsession to see how )oumight qualtl) for anoscrseas assignment .»\wildlife. parks andrecreation and naturalresources intortiiationsession “I” beheld inBiltmore Hall. RoomZtllo at 1 to and 4 i0p in. .~\ CA1 S session \HIIbe held in Patterson Hall.Rooiii 2 at o p iii.LECTI‘RI", 7 KennethPaap, a professor .it NewMexico State L'niiersrt).will talk about “Priming

Facial 1.\presstons, .»\Better Mousetrap torCatching I-‘motion on theF1)" at 3 .‘il pm in PoeHall. Room bitsTICKETS Indra Niletickets are on sale at theStudent Center Iobb)today through 'I'hursdasfrom 5.10 to I 30 pmFor more info. callMehul Shah at 33371745IMI’ROV « The studentimpro\rsational theatergtotip "IMPROV 05" Isread} to acceptengagements Interestedttt ses. alcohol issues.se\u.rl assault. SI‘D's ordi\ersrt\ issues“ ContactMarianne l'urnbull. at515-0355. at the Centertoi llcaltlt Directions toscheduleTI'TORS Start \sorkimmediately at S7 50 anhour? We need tutors forstatistics. dummies.circuits. thetmodynarmcsand digital logic SecLorie Lockleat iii PageHall. Roorii I IsINTERNSHIP ~~aiarlable to assist \\III1sexual assault pre\entionand personal safety.mareness programmingContact Connie Domino.sexual assault educator at51570355,

TUESDAY
DINNER w The 14thannual Srisan B Anthon}dinner “I” be held iii thel'noersit) Student CenterBallroom For ticket info.call the Women's Centerat SIS-2012,INFORMATION -_Listen to returnedrolrinteers talk about theirespertences in the PeaceCorps Informationsessroii/sideo presentationon current Peace Corpsprograms in the African-\ttlet‘lcatl Cultural Centerat 7pmMEETING The NorthCarolina StridentLegislature offers you achance to initiate anddebate popular legislationlor the state. NCSL meetsat 7 p m. iii the StridentCenter Boardroom.Contact Nat Swearingen.it 513-0100 for moreinlorniatron.PRACTICE m Ile}women? Come out andplay with the NCSL'women's ultimate ft'rsbeeteam We practice e\er_sTuesday and Tlltlt'stld) onthe lower intramurallteltls. Interested" Calllirrka at 83476416

WEDNESDAY
DISCL'SSION Adiscussion ot "Cabin inthe Sky" from I00 to5110 p m iii themultipurpose tooth or theAACC Sponsored b_\ENCORE. center forLifelong enrichment andthe AACC Free.DEADLINE Stud}Abroad 1995-96deadlines for semester oryear-long placements.upcoming deadlinesinclude today and March15 for Iiurope. Asia.Africa and Latin America.For more information call5153.087.ORIENTATION ._ WantIII'JJOT related workexperience while inschool’ Attend acooperative educationorientation at 4 pm inCaldwell Hall. Room(51 It) or call 515-4437 forother times.WINDSI'RF ~— Learn towindsurf this springCome to the NCSI'Windsurfing Clubmeeting at 7 pm inCarmichael (i_\llt. Room30% or call Mike at 511-Still-l.MEETING v— Circle K

FORI'M -\

MEETING

LECTI'RE

meets at 7 p m in theStudent Center BlueRoom Circle K is .i coedL'Ottlllllltlll) sersrceorganization lielpriigTatum} Linn Center torthe handicapped and theattiiiial shelter To getinvolsed. call Christine at

Peace Corps. it ill speak at4 p iii iii Nelson Hall.Room 340 I‘TL'L' arid opento the pulilic lot moretttfortiiatron. call 515755ml. Peacelunch lorrini on "HowSecrrie are outl‘lections‘” \\ith StacyHahn til the N C BoardHI I'lccttons \\ill I‘C ltclrlMom 12 40 to I 40 p iiiiii the Student CenterBrown Room I"oi more11lIOIIIl.tlIi‘Il.t.lll SH5134 The NCSI\\otriati's Club will ltolda meeting tiom ‘3 10 amto noon .it the NorthCarolina Museum of \itlot more tnloriiiatron.call 40‘) IVI Sharon

MEETING 7
I
‘What's Happening items must be submitted in
‘eriltlg on a What‘s Happening grid. available

j in Technicran's offices. at least two publication
7 days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority Will be given to items that are submittedl
‘words. Items must come from organizationsl

are campus affiliated.
department wrll edit items for style. grammar.l
spelling and brevrty Technrcran reserves the‘
right to not run items deemed ottensrve or that .
don't meet publication guidelines. Direct
‘QUCSIIOHS and send submissrons to Chris
‘Baysden. assrstant news editor, You may also‘
.e-mail items to TechCa|@NCSU.Edu.

Iilaocr'k author «it”Beartitimes .indLifetimes The World otIltglr Iinerg} Ph_\stcs"\\tl| be held at 4 pm 111Williams Hall. Room1405 For morertttot‘trtation. call 515-2467.H3ti—Hl7tl SPEAKER . I’ind outabout Peace CorpsTHLYRSI)1‘\\V I’Itlslllt‘Ss [‘Ittg'ttllll‘s ill 4——-—- pm in Nelsort Hall.LECTI‘RIC ._ Carol Room 140 Ileat‘ PeaceBellamy. head o1 CS. Corps director CarolBellamy describe thePeace Corps of the “‘10sllie l «muI-‘nsrtoniiictttal cltib will

earliest Items may
that

.Whatfs..H.a_ppe.njnsLPolicy

February 13. 1995age 2 7

WHAT'S HAPPENING

be meeting at p m iiithe Student Center BrownRoom I‘\C1'_\tltlL‘ is\selcoiiicCOFFEHOI'SE ~()petititic night at the InstantColteehoiisc lrom 8 to 10p m 111 the Strident CenterCommons Dirtrtig Area,MEETING . . Come andcheck out theBallrootti/Socral Dance\Illh There is swing.waltl. mambo. tango. andriioic' Meetings are front‘ ‘ill to 0 pm iii('ai‘ritrcliacl (ism Noe\petienc e. no partner. noproblem' A" -—~—fi

be to longer than 30;
The news’

Committee
('riiitrtntrtt from l’ae: r'derelopment. that decisions oti ashort term basis not compromisethe qualit) of the o\ct'al| \ ision.
Speaking in lawn of the currentderelopnient. Claude McKinne}.Centennial Campus coordinator.said some things had to be done to
make the buildings moreeconornrcall} interesting foroutside iiidttstry
The shortcuts the} made newnecessar} to lure iiidtistr} andgosernmeiit represciitatrres to thearea. he said
McKinne} also said the financialresources \sere not asailable tomake the carnpUs more \isirall_\appealing.
"The nione) is 'ltlsl not there toadd the public andlandscaping that is desired." heSdlLI,
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Save up to
$150 on all . , .
other styles . * -- 5'N. .-_-_..

Date: Febitra

r.-.._._‘..-- ..- ”MM... ..

y, 7',

('orrlmru‘t/ from Price 1mature. independent and able totlirtik on their feet."(iraduating students aren‘t theonl} people who can he PeaceCorps volunteers.Peace Corps has several businessprograms iii the former Sonetlfnion and Eastern Europe. whichare available to experienced. olderprofessionals.There isn‘t a language barrier forpotential Peace Corps Volunteers. Itis active in about 90 countries.including ones where knowitigIinglish is enough."Students don‘t need to speak asecond langrrage to ~iorn PeaceCorps. but if the} do. thes'll beeligible lot more programs."I autter saltl

People can work for the PeaceCorps shortly after graduation. brrtthe) need to apply early.
“As a getteral rule of thumb. the)should start thinking of appl)ing 10to 12 months before the time the)\\ ant to leatc." Lauffer said
To apply. students can pick rip anapplication in 30b-A Nelson. thePeace Corps recruiter‘s office.
Joining Peace Corps requires a 27"month commitment. The first threemonths are spent on language.technical and cultural trainingVolunteers are not confined to theirassigned location for the remainingtwo year commitment. though
“The_\ cati take \acations whenthe} want. but the) ha\e to pas."Lauffer said. Peace Corps pros for\olunteers' health andhousing.
“There's no progrant cost for\ olunteers." Iauffer said.

(this

Computers
('ittrltnlrt'tl ,tr. rill I’aer /on cotiiputers. llallcr said thedepanriient has no immediate longterm plans to eliminate thehandwritten \iord in TompkinsHall.“The interfaces aren't set up forlong-term papers (iiyen the \\.t\current technologs is. H isn't rrselriltor long documents." she said" l'he ssstems go domi and sectrritsis .i big issue that needs to beC\\II\ILICTL‘\I.NBut the ad\ant.igcs of the Internetoutweighs the problems of thecomputei labs. Schrag said It}installing the new s_\sterti. he Iiasbeen able to tree more classroomtrmc for teaching. instead olspending time going o\cr’ s}ll.il\ttschanges.

.‘.r MIN > .\3 it ll‘slA
Ei‘sGQLD

8,

Time: 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Place: NCSU Bookstore

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesda &I ursday

http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Technicion/

ACC tickets
Sign-rips tor the Iotter) for ACCtournament tickets \\1Il he heldlrrcsda) from S ‘0 am Iii-1:30p 111 at the Reynolds ('olrscrrrii Box()IIIL‘L‘
Ihe lottcr‘) will determine who\\lll gel the 100 ticket books.i\ar|alilc tot students
Io register, students need to bringonls their student 1). card.
Ilre results of the lotter} will heposted \\ edncsdas. arid the winners“1“ need to pat Sltill per book bylirida}

'I‘ecltnician needs staff
writers. If you‘re

interested. call Denise
at 515 ZIII I.

FOUNDATION'S EDGE

Invites you to attend

@712 Seventh Annual

Cvalentine’s {Day

massacre

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH

Everything Discounted 250/0
with selected items

50-700/0 fo

Store Hours 10-7
2526 Hillsborough St.

The Electric Company Mall
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NC. State Baseball

FebruaryI0 @ Minnesota 6. 30
I I @ Minnesota 2200I2 @ Minnesota I 0:0
I7 @ The Citadel 3:00I8 @ The Citadel 3:00
I9 @ The Citadel I 00
24 GEO. WASHINGTON 3.00
25 GEO. WASHINGTON I:30
26 GEO. WASHINGTON I230
March
2 OLD DOMINION 3:00
3 CINCINNATI 3:00
4 CINCINNATI I: 30
5 CINCINNATI 3.00
8 DAVIDSON 3:00I0 MARYLAND‘ 3200
II MARYLAND‘ I3.0
I2 MARYLAND‘ I :30
I4 YALE 2:00
I5 YALE 2:00
I6 MARIST 2:00I7 @ Duke' 3: 00
I8 @ Duke' I130
I9 @ Duke' I :30
2i @ Davidson 3:00
22 UNC-GREENSBORO 3:0024 @ Virginia‘ 3100
25 @ Virginia‘ 200
26 @ Virginio' 2:00
28 THE CITADEL 7:008-
29 THE CITADEL 7:00
3I FLORIDA STATE‘ 7:00AprilI FLORIDA STATE‘ 7:00
2 FLORIDA STATE‘ I:004 @ UNC-Greensboro 6:00
5 COASTAL CAROUNA 7:00
7 @ Wake Forest' 3:00
8 @ Wake Forest' 2.00
9 @ Wake Forest' 200
I I @ Old Dominion 7.00
I2 CAMPBELL 7:00
I4 CLEMSON‘ 7:00
I5 CLEMSON‘ 7:00
I6 CLEMSON‘ I:00I9 @ UNC Wilmington 7‘00
2I NORTH CAROLINA' 7:00
22 NORTH CAROLINA‘ 7:00
23 NORTH CAROLINA' I:30
25 RICHMOND 7:00
26 UNC-WILMINGTON 7:00
28 @ East Carolina 7:00
29 EAST CAROLINA 7:00
May9 @ East Carolina 7‘00
I0 EAST CAROLINA 7:00
I2 @ Georgia Tech' 700
I3 @ Georgia Tech‘ .7 00
IA @ Georgia Tech‘ I 30

ACC Tournament in
Greenvttle, S C

Home games in ALL CAPS
All home games at Dock Field
‘ Conlerence games
8. First night game at Doalr Field

I72I@

Steady, steady...

v' . E.¢ii‘f§
Christi Newton overcame strep throat to finish third all-around and first in the floor exercise.

Gymnasts’ Hearts broken
Bi Jot: Guam8‘ ‘ii. Wat; x

.lunior (‘tiristr Neiston andsophomore I‘ll/.tl‘k‘lll Ilernsteinled the N (' State ssoriitn'sginiriastit learn to seeiind plateIn the Hearts Ins Ildill‘ltdl rneetThe duo tools tlirrd and tontlhplat e. t‘espettrsel}, til the .IIIaroundtoinpetrtrtin
Despite their ettiirts_ State esiuldnot pass the litll\t'l\tt1\ titNCI‘taslsa. \\lltt'li \Niiti the meetWith a seore ol I": vs Statese‘tirr‘tl IH‘} Tllll Iii IIL'itl Jdltt’x‘sMadison and the l'nrsersiti tilRlIttle‘ l‘sldtitl .ldtttL‘s \lailtstitt .ttttlRhode lslarid t'Inrshed third andtourth with sesires tit lh‘rt (PS arid[SJ HIS iespeetrieli

I
I I tights, Rtisli
'3 SL’f‘Ittiitl ltiii‘eittEWING Silltll ol. PHII

>itlt'elf .\iiiptuied .\Iils
ACDo - 629.1323” Eat .1: )5: "(W ardce'e

-- -1-=1—1—1-1-1:-—-1—-1wa-u--' -”;t
M. CUl'ft[NG EDGE

Full Service Salon:‘tietla. Nexxus. Paul .IIItt‘liell. Matrn ‘3” willt‘CL‘ «“IUL'llt‘tifl.Iliiti l'ir. ISun ‘lprzz.\it ilttl.i\\iit'tt It Halls ill
I;

SpermDonors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34- YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

April, june & Fall
tests are right
around the corner.
Check out our courses
& scheduling options
for Raleigh.
1—800-25 I -PREP
0.0 SELECT TEST PREPEhl'tAIIUNAI ‘ER\I(I‘ It‘s:

i—IE-—-

“We have all the
skills that it takes to
he one ofthe best

teams in the
country."

~~ Mark Stevenson.
NC. State head eoaeh
State eiiaeh Mails Stewnsiin tellthe learn it as not at its hest"\Ve struggled as .I team." hesaid ”We lime to hit routines\\ e did last “eels against liliirrdahut he didn't do it this steels."
The l’aek led alter the first

rotation 4X 7 to 43 it.“ hot ttiirlslnot hold on to the leadStesensiin er'edittsI \etiraslsa tiiiIts per‘torniant‘e"Nehraslta had a great trieet.” hesaid. "illies hate .I \er_\ liielltiiialit) program."Ilst\\\‘\'st_ Stt"~tritiiiir ILd l‘.‘pertiirinantt”I t/ did an outstandine inh." hesaid “She is goingout hest athletes tor the nest

\"II si‘ll \\ .‘I‘sBernstein‘s

Iti IIL‘ title til
etitrple til seats I.Bernstein's hest pertiirnianee\\;Is on the \.iIIlt \\ here site toolsthird plaee Nesston edged her outtiir' third plate in all aroundis "“i ltl is 025

in HEARTS, l'aei 4

IIIIIIBDB SBIIIIIl'S/IIBIIBIII Graduates.

PI
The Franklin Is IIII'IMII

i ‘ As .1 Franklin salt‘s issiiiiati- you Will tlt‘it‘ttYItIIt‘ your owni

llllll l.‘|}jtjt‘l' t‘niirtlitigl‘l il FARM-It'll \tttii L I'll

p.

personal running potentialpeople Call tor (It'i iris and .iii tipptitllllltt't‘i tit e-ptore a greatLth‘I'I opportunity Wtil‘l one t‘l the oldest most lt’Spt'sLt'dinsurani e ionipanies tti ATIH‘TII .i
wt your wwti IItllil‘i and work With

The
Franklin(ll ('-“hlt It.-:itiiih.\'t' Zoo)“1“”Ilium” , urns".‘Jttl .tvlrisoiwxeComrvm I

1 3.7.7.7.755.7.7.7.73.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.17.73.75.75:3.7.7.7333:5.73.72.17.73.
:2 11 .1 The “First Annual Stress Free Zone." \\1 it he held on :2:
E’«1,’°\\, Aprili l995i\prrH. 1995 rarndateihettseen the :I:

:j =1 “1: ~‘ hours ot it): on a. in and 2 till pin .it the I7ree E:
:5 \j/ Expression Tunnel/t entral Campus - side area II:
n: Organizations are needed It) sponsor displd}. s, .ietii rues ::
5 related to stress management. :2:
:z: (funnier Iliirriuure furnbu/l or Jennifer l’liri’lr'pi‘ at .‘_.'.‘7‘J.I“'.‘-.1'iir t:
:2.llllt’I'Nlillltlll[HICA’PTS I:
:z; Awards fur the Item lmmlu! .O.Centcrrbr _ i1:
:5 bv students and town)! 9 HcalthIBCIlOnS E2:

30% Off all winter wear.r
Shop early shop.now

CATALOCI CLOTHE-SYOU LOVE,
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.

3015 Hittsborough St, Raleigh . 833-3636 SAVE 50% ON CATALOG 8.Next to Gumby s - On-srte parking 0 Open 7 days a week QUMITY HIEL ([OIHING

February I3, I995

Wrestlers rebound

and pin Tigers
BI Asss _\lsRsIrsI Iw.

.\s the Wollpaels \srestlersLontrnue dotsn the road to the >\( ('tournament. thet're ltialsltt}: sortieImportant pit stops alone the “asThe} hralsed this neekend ti»deteat (‘I(.‘lll\tillClemson I2 IS? I andNC. State 25 tt\CTL'(IIIIC theslump ot theupper \setehtsHeating-rem Stew: Haul. notonl) mertanie a \teltir} drought.but also it high sehool mentorsThe l’enns}hanra natI\e heat( lL'llI\t)tIi\ Matt Kttti H4. BUIII hadearned trips to I’ennstlsanra's statetournament while in high seliiiiil.and Hank was reminded ot Kim‘ssiIeeess

I ltts .I ll .1 .I air! "It‘lait'il Ilitt.l lti li._‘ll .lntiil rille'seat. and he tit td :‘t ‘llltl instate s itiiiittiiirii'nti l r iil‘. had .Igrit .' on ttiiii ‘ll .t\\l“Lls'.ttItt sl \tti"t .‘tttti llt‘ lstlt'ikhe tsas a IILIILI \sristltr Kiln hadsirnpl‘. gotten a liitiw. lireal. h}herne piit in .i lltAt‘l hrai ltet'Ihete \\.t\lt t anxliiids on the[outer hr.i.lel he tits-t triirsedthriiireh ’Ilassls said "I Lite-AlLillllsl heat the lsltl I tltsI \santed .Ieliante ti‘ prose IIHassls s pertoiniante \\.is the hestesanrple til the turnaround in theripper \seit‘h's \\tiile he had anextra hoiist «It le"~|tt' triiin the past.the rest it! Stare s leattt \sas driien
m TIGERS, l'at'i

Wolfpack sweeps ’Noles
Cis STAN Pit”. itr‘

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. .1. The N CState vsivnien's haslsethall learn.iirnpleted a regularvseason svseeptit l‘lttrtsld State.The Pack il4~t<_ T-S ACCI neserNC. State 70 trailed en route1, ,,.._ .1... to a 7055Flo'ido State 55 druhhrne ot theSeminoles.:\s per the tashion of late. Statestarted out sliml) in the lust sr\nitnutes iil the game But a llrtl

run.open withlill'sl:\t the iIJl‘ ttt.tlls S'ate lL‘il 9‘7.Then IIdxls to l‘dels tte_\\l1} JenniterHoward liilltv‘ned hf. the same trornletttll) (ltII\s ii lett I‘Sl' reeling.It} lialttnrie tires had trinirned thelead to srnele dit'its at 'V.‘ 3‘lll‘\\.tlsl and (iiI‘inti .iiiitinued tolight it up lts‘tll the illtlstilt' tn theseeiirid halt lwt the game. the pair

all on threes. Men the gameitt rntrintes tell in the

\it. FSU. l'aer

New coach added to football staff
“,- -.:= RI t‘s .;.

\' (' State head toothall Mrlse()‘(Kiin toath announeed thatI)a\rd Turner is the nest \Voltpaelsoutside Itnel‘iaelser eoaeh
lurner replates Cat} (iodette.(itidette lelt .tllt‘ljthl one _\ear istththe Paris to ruin the NH. (‘ar'iilinal’antliets
turner Is nIne-_\eaI \eteran t‘ltolleee Loathing; Most r‘eeentl)hand “as an assistant eiiaeh “tiltthe I'niiersit) til Kentuels) HeLoaehed the det'ensiie ends anddireeted the punt return team.
Turner. a North Carolina name.has also eoaehed \srth Indiana il’a.)t'niiersrt} and James Madison He\\ as also a graduate assistant at.\' C State tor two years
"We are estrerneh exerted about

r6081 OUYTIRST‘I
:—
Were your style:

I 3223 A» nt Fem Road
I A»ent Ferry Shopping Center.
I Near Food Lion I

-e33-005b
I Italk— [us
I lM’lt‘ttttIe‘ Sun 12-5
L - - - - - -u

M-F 10-8
Sat 9-0 I

Wolfpack Notes

Il.i\ id .t s(I'( Iain said.t part it iiiit stall."\\ s' lttvi‘ts lttlii \\L‘Il.tlltl I‘L'lit'sr' llt‘.‘ .l1' 's'tl l|t \\Illls'tltstall. t‘l.l\tt‘~ ., tl'll‘tt\ and.iiriittinnits lli' htlit\\\ our[IIIIII‘\-‘tlll\ .in.l t. tiriiri shim sit \see\pe.t the tt.;iisitii.n it» he
s . Norrs. lain 4

new: YOURSELF & ”Vs!COMPLETE FIVE 5- SEVEN NIGHT TRIPS

scum non: ISLAND
PANAMA crrv BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH

l stsnmon'r
i VAIL/BEAVER CREEK i“DHLNWINIKNWNAAFIA i'AI .INsi'h
1-800-SUNCHASYul. mi ~MAI'OON K “Smith”\J\'\.."\/\. \'\"\’\_,\4l

*FEATURING"
9mWWMWand dams
a“Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlie Bread$4.65

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.05

Chopped SirlotSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$4.00
”an"

Wenow accept ATM cards for purchases
;. . 832-2324

' . . ism. 88 from D.H.'Hill Library
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Notes
Continued "4’t'l}l.1\'r'.‘
extremely smooth."The transition will cotne early.The Wolt'pack opens spring practicetoday.
Men’s tennis wins first
match of the season

COUMBIA. SC. ~ The N.C. Statemen‘s tennis team blanked BostonCollege 7—0 Friday. No Woll‘packplayer dropped a set in any ot‘ thesix singles matches. The closestmatch was tlte battle between thenumber two seeds State's EricSaunders det‘eated Stephen Murray.6-4. "bruit. Other Wolt‘packstraightrset winners included Tom
Herb over Brooks .»\ltshuler. h-(). o-
3 Brian O/aki det'eated MarkFit/gerald b— i. o-i Peter McGuoneknocked ot't‘ John Casey o-l. 6-1.Walt Kennedy beat JonathanWright b-Z. o-o and Dan Murphydowned Andy Ramirez h—(l. 7-5.In doubles action Herb andSaunders beat Alishuler andRamirez tit-h. (huh and PatrickKennedy downed Rominder V'amiaand Wright 8-4. Kennedy andMurphy knocked off Casey andMurray 8-}.

Answers
Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 24 min.

Cryptoquip
IF FARMER'S

ASSISTANT GETS
INTO TROUBLE,
HE HAS TO BALE

HIM OUT

’(Olllclllllc cs7ciitith

Sports

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

GUMBY LOCO
JUST SAY “GUMBY LOCO” AND GET A

FREE
10” POKEY STYX

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY
14“. 16“. OR '20" PIZZA AT REGPRICEtor‘rrtit r: tltA i,l.\1l'l‘El)Tllv1‘r3 ONLY NOT VALID vv'irH ANY OTHER OFFER .

836-1555

T'
(‘onrmued from Page
by thoughts ot~ the near future andthe conference tournament.
”As a team we‘re coming onstrong at the end. when we reallyneed it.“ junior Ken Johnson said."We all decided as a team that wehad to turn it up a notch. Dual-meetseason is important. but the onlything that really matters is the ACCtournament. and we're all gearingup for that."
The team has two more regularseason matches. but has a set focuson the tournament. Redshirtfreshman Kevin Farnham believesthe team‘s success has a lot to dowith intensity. and that it's one ofthe things the team has improved onthroughout the course of the season.
“At the beginning of the seasonwe weren‘t wrestling reallyintensely." Farnham said. ”Nowwe‘re getting a lot more intense.
“Everyone is starting to win moreand more and hopefully that will gothrough the ACC‘s."
The increased intensity wasapparent against the Tigers. MikeMiller. Ryan Nunamaker. andJohnson all wrestled dominatingmatches.With 49 seconds left in the third

A Hearts
Continued from Page .iNebraska's Shelley Bartlett andJoy Taylor shared the allsaroundtitle with a score ot~ 38.900.Newton won the floor exercise.took second on the balance beam.and came in second in the vaultdespite having strep throat. Thesophomore practiced only once thisweek. Her 9925 on the vault was apersonal best and was topped onlyby a perfect l() by Erica Allocco ofRhode Island.“She had very goodperformance." Stevenson said.“considering what she had to dealwith this week."Stevenson was pleased with theteam‘s performance in the floorexercise. The Pack grabbed the toptwo spots. Newton beat outteammate Rosann Grabner by .05points for first place.

i n I. (). AN) 11/.

lllt‘vl 1' unit in vat .

ltll'li ll l‘lllr
My FairLady

errcncc Mann

Opening
\iilcnliitrs lliv‘forci‘glil fictitiil'llltllit‘t‘S.

l'rriiiigtvitv l‘ii'ii»l9'i'ii _-
%,..,___

Raleigh hr‘lcmorial Auditorium
“a...”

by ti iiiglil you'll l‘Ulll i’t‘iitt‘iiiltcr

A'A.mam .. "n 7-, innun mums-mm is. I'tyl'h An.

State Students!Hm mn- memory-yr or I‘rrll mum Lr/ (Uh/KI! mic-[lie]1 hour yn mr in (III'IHIH hill‘ uni\I'IH m Ilrr hour; and pr! our firetom. w." and”: u i a: Ira/ms “(mortarintramwm in. am” Hflrr tut/padthat. ..~d ‘-;mirdm mm,” (919) 830-4000
""’ “ ""7’" North Carolina 'l‘licatrc

period ot the llts~poundcotttpelition. Miller pinned TintNiniriger for .1 ii i writ.Nunamakcr controlled the H4»
pound contest to beat JamieBankert lib.
A tew ot the Tigers tried toscratch back at State's attack. butJohnson cushioned the lead with al3-(i victory iii the le-potind classover Derek Strobe]
State coach Bob (iu/lo looks ateverything coming together likepieces of a puzzle. and with thetournament around the corner. thepicture is almost complete
“Some of the things we've beenworking on are starting to occur oiit

there on the mat." (iu/lo said. “Ourheavier weights are starting to do alittle better now We have twomatches to go and I think w e‘ll endup strong.
"The ACC tournament I\ whatthis all is in preparation {or Thewhole thing breaks down to theACC tournament. and w e’relooking good and improving "
Holding a 7~ti~l record overalland 2-3 in the conlcrencc. the teamtravels to Annapolis to take onNavy l‘eb. IS. and wraps up theregular season with Duke .it homeFeb. II at 7:31).
Stevenson was evcitcd about theteam‘s continued success on thevault. State took second arid third inthe vault and turned in the bestteam performance
“We are doing some killervaulting." he said. “The team isaggressive on the vault."
Stevenson wants the team toexpand its success trom the vaultinto the other events.
"The team has to be as aggressivein the other events as they are invaulting." he said.
Stevenson pointed to the team‘sneed to improve on its consistency
“We have to do the same thing inthe meet as we do in practice.“ hesaid, “When you hit a routine inpractice consistently then youshould be able hit them iii the meet,
“Vt e have all the skills that ittakes to be one ol the best teams iiithe country
State will host l:.istein Michigannest on Sunday at 3 pm.

participate.

EARN $$$

ARE YOU CURRENTLY SUFFERING FROMA
COLD/FLU/SINUS INFECTION OR SORE

THROAT?
SORE THROAT STUDY...Individuals 18 years and over with a sinusinfection needed for a short. research study. Up to

$100.00 paid incentive for those qualified to

FLU STUDY: Individuals 18 years and olderwith flu symptoms (fever, headache. body ache)needed for short research study. $100paid incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.

CALL. CAROLINACLINICAL RESEARCH(919) 881-0309
CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH FOR MORE .INFORMATION MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. TO 15:30 RM.

FSU
(illlllll,it't1 from Price t
shot a combined 1 1. l4 troni behindthe arc Howard t‘inished with 25and (iibson netted 22.

I‘liil‘ldil State was able to puttogether .i run in the second half.The \Voll'pack's lit-point lead withll'lli lett was cut to live at Sty-5|with (\ fill lcll.
But a pair ot' threes by Tammy(iibson qurckly ballooned the leadback to ll and one more with lzlllel't et't‘ectively slammed the dooron the Seminoles.
State returns home for their finalhortiestand ot' the season. Thursdaynight they host (ieorgia Tech at7:00 and Sunday North Carolinapays a visit at noon.

Florida State (55)r19 ftm-a m-a o-t 3 pl ptsMCLIT‘ 274 3-5 1-3 0 2 7Cobbtns O 0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0Penn 23 00 0-0 1 3 4Williams 476 3‘8 3-4 2 2 11Taylor 0-2 070 2 3 2 3 0Hickman 2.7 0’0 15 0 4 4Mooretield 4-8 56 2-3 0 4 13Pearcy 6-16 1 1 1-2 2 2 14Pedersen 0—0 00 0-0 0 O 0Hampton 1-3 0-0 04 1 1 2Totals 21-49 12-2015-30 8 21 55
Three-polnt shootlng: 1-8 (Peercy i73.Hampton 02 Hickman 0-2. Mch 0-1)Blocked shots: 2 (Mooreiield 2)Turnovers: 24 (Hickman 7. Peercy 6.Hampton 3. Moorelield 3, Mchn. Cobbins.Penn. Taylor, Pedersen)Steals: 7 (Hampton 3. Moorelield 2.Mthn. Hickman)

N.C. State (70)19 11 iinto m-a o-t 3 pt ptsMitchell 0- 2-2 2-4 0 0 2Gibson 8-12 01 0‘1 2 3 22Howard 5401040 175 2 1 25Webb 49 2-4 2-5 1 2 10McLendon 0-0 0-0 0 1 0Floyd 02 0-1 t-i 0 2 OPoteat 0.0 0-0 00 O O 0Daws 0.2 2—2 0.2 O 3 2Young 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 2 OMelvm 4-11 1-6 6-11 0 3 9Kreui 0.2 0-0 00 1 3 0Totals 21-48 17-2613-30 7 20 70
Three-polnt shootlng: 11-15 (Gibson 6-8 Howard 5-6. Webb 01)Blocked shots: 4 (Melvm 3. Kreul)Turnovers: 18 (Davrs 4. Kreul 3, Howard3 Melvtn ? Flovd 2. Webb 2. Mitchell.Gibson)Steals: 16 (Davis 4. Melvm 4 Webb 3.Kreul 2_ Howard 2. Gibsoni
N.C. State 32 38 .4. 70Florida State 23 32 7 55
Attendance: 4MOttlclals: Newton Cottee. Taylor

E...“ _....._...._._...__.... .E‘.‘«_...._.__.
IT’S THAT TIMEOF YEAR&

FEELING SICK?

Peace Corps
Challenge Yoursell

_.\\ .i l’t'Jll‘ (.tiips \i)llllll(‘(‘l. \rui (.ll‘ llt’ .i lt'.llll(‘l. small
liiisiitcss iltl\l\l)l. or .i }IlH|t'tl iiiaiiagt-r \\li.it a 1 li.illi-tig<-‘

l'wo vi‘tii's ol l’r'aic ()oips si~tvirc is an lll\('\llll(‘lll lll votir
lllllllt'
Volunteer will .l(l\.|ll( (’ \ori ill will! (.llt‘t'l
«ll1\ l('\lllllt'

IiIlt' sigitiliraiit work (‘\})(‘ll(‘ll(t' \iill gain .is .t
\iirl slaiirl Hill on

.‘\((t'])l lllt’ challenge. ltHIlJll l’i-.iit' (,rirps liit i-ligiliilitv
r'cqtiii t'lllt‘lll\. Meet with Peace Corps Representatives at anEvening Information Session in the African-American (‘ultural (enter. Tues . Feb. 14 begin-ning at 7:00pm. For more intormation on Peace(‘orps programs call l Mitt-4.71%“)

Hi: liruflriiI/iit"Tit: I/I l'r'Y Io. i

February 13, 1995

5“ '.
”hwy—1""). w

Him llerli’s/Sli‘s“ (’2)
Tent City (above) returns to N.C. State's campus to get in
line for tickets to both the Duke and Florida State games.Carol Christensen. Chris Byrd and Ben Brown (top to
bottom) try to enjoy all the comforts of home.

.\

Wrestling Results — Clemson vs. N.C. State
N.C. State 25 dec. Scott Kunz. 109 13-6Clemson i? 158 Kirk Stehman (NCS)118 Mike Miller (NCS) dec. Paul Seim. 5-2 16—6pinned Tim Ninrnger. 6-11 6-0 167 Ken Johnson (NCS)126 Btetil Liriev (Ci dec Derek Strobel. 13-6 1943due Anthony {soniriirnri n .i v» i 177 Kurt Sykes (N08)134 Ryan Nunamaker (NCS) dec. Brian Collier. 5-4 22-6dec. Jamie Bankert.16-6 10-3 Wit Arthur Eyllt‘T‘el 10142 Brandon Buckley (ct wound lll'III Cotilstori 03 11 l’:‘ 12dec Kev/In l-amham. It ..’ 10 ti Hwt Steve Hawk (NCSU)150 Troy Charney (NCS) dec Matt Kim. 9-4 25-12

2-1 RARAT ADL'LT ENTERTAINMENT
FREE ADMISSION
Jj ULLE 53 3115le
every WEDNESDAY with valid college ID

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cory Take I-40 to Harrison
Exit. then 3 miles into Cog. Club is on the right.

469-9 OS

NEED SOME EXTRA

7

VOLUNTEER
TOSAVEALIFE

DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AN APPOINTMENT

ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUS
B E L LT O W E R

55 l Maiden Lane $5

MILESA



Technician February l3, 1995

Finally, answers to yourrelationship questions

f»_:'_r.'.',v’:)‘.i..

I Submitted for your
approval "The Dating
Zone.“

By (‘iiaisi'v H\Rl)l.\"u
lot tlic past month and .i half.hcrirts :iiid cupids in shades of red.white .iiid pink have dominated\lllTL' display windows Now theday of reckoning is almost here\.ilctitiric's Day is tomorrow '\lltlyou can‘t stop the romantic holidaylroiii coming
It you’re single. ll can be one oftlic iiiost depressing days ot theyear lliosc it] new relationships areprobably racking their brains to findthe pcrtcct. but lit\n'llll't'dlt'lllllg. giftand card. :\lltl tliosc lcw iiirelationships that have lzistcd llltllt.‘than .i few months may bewondering how to keep theirrelationships going strong.llntcr “The Dating Zone.”Sponsored by the Center forHealth Directions ((‘llDl. thisinteractive program won‘t help youpick the perfect Valentine. or eventhe pcrlcct Valentine’s gift. lnstcad.tl coyt‘ts the His titld tllll\ oldttllng‘'l'opics range from the advantagesof being single to how to break tip
Many students feel pressure fromfriends. family and society iiigeneral to bc iiivolycd withstitthttllL'
"I‘m really concerned aboutL‘tillt‘gc sltltlcltls. lltt‘} lL‘cl ptt‘ssttt'c‘tlto he in it relationship.“ s.iidJciiiiilcr Phillips. .i health educatorat the (ill).Slic s.iid iii.iriy students feel thatthey ll.i\c to find their mate or truelove tll college However. somesttidciits may not have the time.

Movies to mope or hope by

I Alone again on
Valentine‘s Day? Trash
your pride and celebrate
being single with a few well-
chosen videos.

Bv CLARENCE Mon:Assistant Er [iii-"M Egi'c-z
If you're like most lonely. singlepeople. you‘ll be browsing thevideo store looking for decidedlyunromantic flicks to watch thisValentine's Day.Gosh. how pathetic that sounds.At home. watching movies onValentine's Day.But don't bother to hide your face.Take some pride in the fact thatyou‘re single. and rent some moviesthat explore the darker side of love.Lock up the rabbit. put away theknives, and start out with “FatalAttraction." the movie that makes itpainfully clear why you shouldn'tgo bar hopping for a date.Glri ’l Close and Michael Douglasexperience a relationship basedpurely on sex: sex in the kitchen.sex in the elevator and sex in otherimaginative places.But if the idea of a couplefrequently having great sexdepresses you, rent "Halloween."“But wait.“ you might say.“That's the wrong holiday."Not really. “Halloween" is a greathorror movie to watch alone in thedark. And there's an added bonus.Practically everyone who dies in the

NCSU Eng ish department

sponsors poetry contest
telephone number and titles of submittedI If you wax poetic this Valentine’s ‘ y 9poems. The author s name should not appear 8Day, it could pay off.

Er CETEPA SYAFF Repeat
if you Enjoy writing poetry. then why nottry submitting some of your work to thepoetry contest sponsored by the EnglishDepartment? The annual Guy Owen/ToniWalters Poetry Festival Contest offers Slot)for the best poem entered.
The contest is open to all NC. Statestudents as well as all North Carolinaresidents. Any amateur — one who has notpublished a full length volume of stories,including limited editions — who falls intoone of the categories above is eligible to enterpoems. The deadline is March 3. I995.
The poets may enter no more than threepoems. The total should not exceed It)double-spaced. typed pages. Contestantsshould submit two copies of each poem andone typed cover sheet with name. address.

Stella brushes up on her technique in this scene from “Love at Large” (Has anyone seen this?).
film has just had sexual intercourse.
It's a morality movie. Teens havesex. they iiitist die. For furtherexploration of that message. try thefirst “Friday the l3th." btit it's notas good.
Then. try "War of the Roses." .ihilarious look at what happens withtwo people who love each other but

anywhere on the manuscript.
And don‘t worry. there are no costsassociated with this contest.
lintries will not be returned. so contestantsare advised to keep copies of the poems.
Members of the NCSU English Departmentare not eligible.

will introduce the winner
Gardner. Poetry
27695-8 l()5.

"Wall of Poetry

‘6
l

Linda Pastan. author of “The Imperfect ,5Paradise." will judge the entries. The winnermust be available to read his or her poem at "the festival Tuesday. March 28. when Pastan 4
i3

12
Entries can be submitted to Angela Davis»Festival.Department. Box 8|t)5. NCSU. Raleigh. NC.
Admission to the festival is free to the 'public on presentation of an original poem. or 1a favorite by someone else. Copies of thesepoems will be displayed on the festival‘s

can't live with each other.
One of the best scenes in themovie is when Kathleen Turnerasks to see Michael Douglas‘s "baldavenger" and then bites it.
Bet you candeveloping here. see a pattern
love is painful. and Valentine‘sDay jUst rubs salt in the wound.

English

candy.
The flu.
A personal prank call
from The Jerky Boys.
”How to Win Friends
and Influence People”

. Six inches of newspaper
space to fill.

P. l . 1‘.» ii 0.» \N Pii' ‘l «‘Ef
But if by some miracle you're notalone on Valentine‘s Day. go otit ona liiiih and rent "I .ove at large."
It‘s probably .i really dutiib andpointless llllHlt‘. btit then again ifyou have .i date. why are youwatching riioy ies’
lurii off the \(‘R and get busypcoplc'

Top Ten
Things not to give your valentine

10. Poorly sealed vial full
of flesh-eating bacteria.

. Deal-a-Meal.

. Full-grown elephant
(babies OK).

. Clearisil.

. Bill for two dozen
roses.

. Left over Christmas

energy or emotional readiness to heiii a relationship.The first topic of "The DatingZone" is the advantages of beingsingle.“I think students need to knowthat it‘s OK to be single. .iiid thatthere are advantages to beingsingle." Phillips saidOne advantage is saying moiicy.g you don‘t have to spend megabucks on movies. gifts and eatingout. No heartaches. headaches orcrying your eyes out eitherFor those who are looking for thatsomeone spectal. flirting is calledupon"lThc program] goes into flirtingand exactly how you do that."Phillips said.Being friendly. smiling andmaking eye contact are threeimportant first steps. Phillips s.iidthat anyone can learn how to flirt“People think that lovers are born.when really lovers are made.“ shesaid.Tired of dinner rid a movieParticipants are asked to come upwith creative date ideas when .illthey have is three dollars. no car.irid their meal plan. Sonicresponses: a picnic in Pulleii Park.window shopping in ('.iiiicroiiVillage. taking a trolley ridedowntown and sharing an ice creamcone. A list of I35 creative dateideas is available at the end of thcsession.(‘omiiiunicatioii is also coveredHow to make your expectations andfeelings clear are yust two topicsthat are discussed. Phillips said tli.itopen and honest coiiiriitinrcatioii isthe most important aspect of .irelationship. but “that‘s .t realproblem for people."After flirting. going on creative

l

lLing- ,_.
enterprise.

sweet loy e.

heart.

class

tor lltsl

types.

most promiscuous.

.CCCCCCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCCOOCCCCCOO. written all over it

Keith Crawford

dates and coiiiiiiiini atom. the nextstep is breaking up "lhc Datinglone" covers the bi at ways to breakup .iiid \ylii-tlici or not eyes canremain ll'lL‘llil‘~
".\l.iiiy ‘llli.ll’.'ll'~ don't know howto break up iii .l lt"~l\kv_lllll way."l’hillips s.iid
lath prograrii is pcrtorriit-d bytwo \llltlt'lll \l'llllllt‘t'ls .iiouriil {llstudents are ti.iiiicd to lead "TheDating /oiit" llit' prrigraiii isrcipicsti-d by lt'\ltlL'llLL h.ills itlltlotlic: \Jllll‘ll‘ groups \lttsl \' (‘State icsiilciiic halls had alreadysigned up lllt' program by earlyl-cbruary
“ l'lic response on ll has been y crygood " l’liillrps s.ird "I'm reallyhappy 'v\llll the it‘sgollcn lt'spi‘llst'
l .isi yc.ii. thc irritct's datingprogram yy.is lt-t’s |.ill. .\boutScs " hi .i [.ilk ‘illttv‘y format. groupiiictiibci's pcrloi'iiicd short skits. andatidicncc riiciiibcis asked questionsThe program \\.is only pt'cscntcdHllLt'.
Phillips derided .l different.lpl‘liltlcll was lll otdcr this yearInstead of pcrloiiriing itist oncshow. the progiaiii is .iyailtiblcscycr'al tiriics "llic Dating /onc” isiiioic iiitciattivc .iiid hasparticipants work together to conictip vy itli dating .it y or
llic llt'\\ pliiflldlll lt'.tllllt'\ ideasfrom si.itt iiiciiibi-r». Phillips andsltldctits
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Valentine’s is

for dreamers

I Realism 101: This holiday is a commercial

Valentine's Day. the lldllUlLtl celebration oi srckcriiiiglyls hi‘tc‘.Valentine's Day keeps coming back. making us thankfulFebruary is .i short monthNo. I don‘t have anything against love and ioriiaiicc. I dohave a problem \\|lll .i commercial tclcbiatiori that hascheapened love ~- somctliiiig tliai makcs us all humanValentine's Day is great for people \y ho dcludcthemselves. But ll you'rc .l ic.i|ist. \ .ilcritiiie s Day causesmore annoyance than it's worthLike those construction piipci hearts l'iiotighI took high school biologyonly thing romantic .iboiii 11 real llt‘dtl is tli.ii it ll stopsbeating. you can't love anymoreAs romantic as that heap of bloody cardiac muscle is.you can‘t enter .i store aiiyvvhcre iii lllt‘ nation withoutseeing paper representations of what we riiist.ikciily call .i

Like .i chronic case ot heartburn.

\nd that am t .i heart The

And where‘s (‘iiidiac ('cntral 'l‘hc ll.i|liii.irk storeHallmark has been ti'aiistoiiiicd iiito red. pink .itid whitecuteness. DaiigcroLisly riiiscoristiucd .is "festive." theheadquarters of seasonal ciiiciicss lioiisi-s thousands offancy cards exclusively lor tliis darkest .it day sThings sure have changed since kindergarten. w hciiValentine‘s Day was egalitarianValentine and a piece of candy to everyone in the class .including the teacher l‘herc was no sciitiiiiciit iriyolycd iiithe exchange of cards then. rust the coiiipciriiori to havethe coolest and largest collection of \ .ilciitiiics in your

l lt‘lllt‘llll‘t‘l giyiiig it

Some things haven't changed. though .ilciitiiic's Dayis as commercial as ll always was. but \\ itli .i higher costWith the price of a do/cn roses approaching thc price of dmonth‘s rent. thankfully the git mg is tiioic cyi liisivcNow. realists have entered .i “A! oi the roses against thisdespicable holiday and the heathen ('upid Those in lovew hichcvcr the case may be! are pitted againstthe wiser. more realistic scgmciit ot the population Therealist in all of its wants to choke those cttlt‘ love struck
Why won‘t .soiiieone lead the charge ’Boyfriends and girlfriends sneak around behind eachother‘s backs. spending too much money on useless giftsthey can‘t afford. lf money is not an obicct. the questionof propriety comes into light.You don‘t want to spend too much. or your Valentinemight get the wrong idea. Wedding bells could begin toring in your significant othcr‘s mind. Too little and you‘rea cheapskate. You might end up sleeping on the couch.As a result. shopping bags full of Valentine‘s presentsseem to be everywhere. In some people‘s eyes. this is acontest of who gets the bestest and the niostcst presentsThe winner and uncontested champion is usually the
Commercial “love" spreads like .i social disease in abrothel around Valentine's Day. This has got to stopLast time I checked. real love does not have Hallmark
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Watch out: They’re at it again
there is at least probable cause to
believe that an offense was
committed. and that the student
committed it."
This amending of the code would

allow the university to pursue
disciplinary action for a student who
is arrested before he is actually
granted a hearing and tried for the
crime by civil authorities. This
violates the ideal of beitig innocent
until proven guilty.
The revision to the code would also
make it possible for the university to
pick which actions would invoke the
disciplinary process for Code
violations which happen off—campus.
The proposed code is too vague to

be valid. The code needs to specify
which actions the university considers
serious enough to merit disciplinary
action.
Paul Cousins. author of the code

changes. insists the type of
“exhaustive descriptors" don't exist at
any other university. That doesn‘t
mean NCSU should follow the
example of other universities in
making a vague. unethical and self-
serving code.

I The Board of Trustees is
preparing to snub the civil
rights of NC. State students.

ev isions to the Code of
Student Conduct could not
only result iii students being

unfairly charged on the basis of
suspicion btit lack the consistency that
is the hallmark of any effectively
enforceable policy.
The Board of Trustees is likely to

vote on them in March. Meanwhile.
student senators are vehemently
protesting what appears to be the
most unethical and self-serving policy
the university has ever considered.
Self-serving became its only

purpose is to beat students into a mold
of what the university sees as "good
conduct." Unethical because the
university would be able to charge
students with the same crime as civil
authorities.
The part of the code under scrutiny

reads. “While a criminal charge does
not mean the student is guilty ot'an
offense. such a charge does mean that
civil authorities have determined that

Career scarred by hasty exit
season. Btit before his knee could
completely heal. lieggins got in an
argument at North Carolina A at T
State i'nivcrsity that ended with a gun
shot wound to his shoulder. lieggins
lost another season as be dealt with

I A long. persistent basketball
career at NC. State has ended
in a cloud of silence and
suspicion.

nerve damage.
After appealing to the NCAA for

two more years of eligibility. Feggins
started for the \Volfpack. He averaged
8.3 points and 4b rebounds per game.

he student body may never
know why Bryant lieggiiis. an
N.('. State forward. was

suspended earlier this week. The
surprising suspension of lieggins is
exacerbated by the silence of Coach
Les Robinson. (‘hancellor Larry
Moiitcith and university legal counsel
Becky lirench and by lieggins‘
recentcontributions toan improving
Wolt'pack basketball team.
No one can deny that l-‘eggins

contributed greatly to the \Volfpack.
His story says a lot about persistence

Now. with v irtually no comment
from the administration. l‘eggins is
suspended He'll probably never play
for thc \Voll'pack again. lieggins is
slated to graduate in June.
Perhaps Robinson described the

situation best: ”(‘oiisidering what he’s
been through. he's a lucky young man
to be able to go to college and get his
degree. Although this is an immediate
disappointment. iii the long range he
can come out in great shape."

(in the second day of his junior year.
lt'eggins sutteicd a knee injury and
lost the chance to play the entire

Valentine’s a day ff. ”nativity
aversion to details and creativity.
Maybe not. But as stereotypical as it

sounds, the male tisiially doesn't seem
to have the proclivity tor niake«her—
heartmelt Valentine‘s Day gifts.

I Don’t forget the chocolates
tomorrow.

lien it comes to Valentine‘s
Day. and the annual female
ft'ustration with the male‘s

lack oforiginality. it seems a bit
ironic that the holiday's namesake
was. well. male.
St. Valentine. a Roman martyr.

probably wasn‘t thinking of little
hearts arid cupids in his last moments.
But everyone knows this iiittcli . he
died for something important to him.
Women are reportedly important to

men, so maybe the female frustration
comes fioiii the male's biological

l-lovv crs. chocolates. balloons
they .re true. but they're something.
(itiys can certainly vvin poitits if they
reali/e one thing: What they off-
liaiidcdly purchase for Mother's Day
probably doesn‘t swing it with the
sweetheart It doesn‘t hurt to ask your
friendly llallmaik clerks fora little
help,
'i‘oiiioriow. tc-ilow's. do something in

the true spirit of St. Valentine. Make
her feel like you‘d die for her,
0 .
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Benefits for SWC should apply to everyone
This past weekend. I grabbed mysleeping bag. long underwear. tent and 13of my closest friends to camp out for Duke

arid Horida State basketball tickets. I atiione of the students play itig cards. listeningto music. getting ttost bitc arid discoveringwhat it means to have school spirit.A number of students are not campingout iii the frigid l'cbiiiary weather btit willstill have midcourt priority seating totthese two games. Thcsc sttidciits do nothave amazing grade point av eiages andhave not won any awards. they are simplymembers of the Student Wollpack ('iub.
The SWt' is a campus organi/atioiidedicated to giv mg la/y sttidettls access tothe most cov etcd sttideiit seating inReynolds t‘oliseiim tor a financialcontribution This is not the officialmission statement of the organi/ation. Mycomments. however. are an accuratedescription of the outward appearance the
SWC Presents to the NCSL' population.The actual purpose of the SW(' is vague.The SWC recruitment brochure claims
that it is a student run organi/ation forstudents interested in athletics at N(‘Sl‘.

lti addition to the midcourt priorityseating mcniber beiietits include a club tee
slttrt (ticket to the gamer. road trips tspiritbits). the Wolfpack newsletter tWhat'snew in the SWO. a hospitality rooiii at all
A(‘(' basketball games ifi'ec food anddrinksi. and ['N(' and Duke basketball
tickets conditional upon club involvement
The "club involvement" aspect caughtmy attention. To be considered worthyenough not to camp out for tickets. a
member must attend five non-revenue

‘K’ in Afrika signifies freedo
There seems to be somemisunderstandmg about why the NubianMessage. (N (‘ State‘s black -tit'tettlcdNew spapet i spells the name of the

ancestral home ol blacks with a “Kinstead of the traditional “‘."(
The Nubian Message gives severalreasons for the unconventional spelling oi

the continent‘s name.
Contrary to what many critics have

assumed and espoUsed. those who spell
Africa with a K are well aware thatAfrica was the Latin name for thecontinent. given it by white iiuropeans.They are also aware that both “(" and ”K
area part of the Roman alphabet. which isnot by any measure Atrican.
Hence. the purpose for the 'K" is not to

cspunge the liiiropean inliuence frotii
what we all know started otit as aEuropean mime.
However. since European languagesvv ere first written and spoken in Africa.

the spelling "Afrika" has been the spelling
used by farming people and villagersthroughout the continent
By using "Afrika." the Nubian Message

is recognizing the validity of the spellinggiven to the continent by those peoplew ho are a part of Africa
Therefore. it is only in part a piotest

against the iiiiiopeanilatoii of Africa it is
iii much larger part a recognition that even
though the language of the paper isiinglish. there is an African influence and
an African perspective which the paperseeks to contribute to the N(‘Sl?

il

Erin
Rooney .

sporting events .\ non-revenue sportingevent is airy Nt'Sl' sport but football orbasketball
It i play ed a spott. I would vv ant fans tocheer me on who were interested in tiiyabilities .is an athlete instead of my abilityto get them great seats at a basketballgame
Many students attend tivc nonri'evcnucsporting events and because they are nottiietiibets of the S\\'(‘. they do not receivepriority seating at basketball gamesUnfortunately. there will be no hospitalitytent for these fans to go \ istt during thenight while they are camping otit loi‘

lic‘KL‘ts.
The SVH' requires that you pay atwenty »five dollar meiiibciship fee In

terms of a college budget. this means icould pay my electric bill orjoin theSWC. l vote to heat my house for a
month.
lnow pay $7.tl(iti a year in oiit—ot—statetuition to have the opportunity to stand in

line. Sivty of these dollars are allocateddirectly to the athletic department ibelieve that l liav c already paid enoughmoney to receive all the benefits that this
university can offer

it is not the athletic departtiient that

lli
1 Chandler
é _ Diiricanl..
coiiin'ittntty.
To make this reasoning caster for whiteAmericans to understand. a coriiparison

can be made to British and AmericanEnglish. Suppose that a sriiall group of
Americans lived in a community where
there was an overwhelming and oftenoppressive British iiiaiority. Suppose in
this society the British majority constantlyberated and belittled American culture and
the lifestyle of the American people.
Suppose furthermore that the majority

failed to recogni/e all that is good aboutAmerican values and all that has been
gained in the historical experience of the
Aiiiet'ican people
Now. suppose whenever Americanssubmitted anything for publication the

spelling of words like color and laborwere changed to "colour" and "labour "
The Americans in the communitywould naturally resent that their traditional

spelling was not only not used by theBritish. but the \v rtting of the Americanswas changed in order to spell the words in
the decidedly “correct” British way.
in a climate of oppression and iniuslicc.such a seeitiiiigly small and insignilicant

l
sponsors the SVH‘ The \VUITPRICK (‘lttb
holds the reins of the S\\'(‘.
The Woltpiick ('liib feels that when
SWC tneiiibers graduate from Nt'SU they
will become nienibcis of theirorganization
A student begins building priority poiitts

in the \Volipack ('liib vv hilc still a tiieitiberoi the .\'\\'t‘ Again. the purpose of the
S\\'t' has little to do with school spirit and
a lot to do with money
instead ol more students falling prey to

the H“ (‘ isiiggcst thc \\ ollpack (‘lub iti
cot iditiatioii vv ith the university.discontinue the S“ t' .is it currently csists.
lam not advocating the S\\'(' be dented

their ability to be a club Rather. the SW(‘
should not receive student seatingpriorities because ot the w oltpack (‘lubs
recruitment strategies
The SWt‘ members need to stop being

la/y. stand in line. catiip otit and discover
vv hat it means to be a quality fan of the
N(‘ State Wolfpack.

I am thankful for the dedication of
iiidiv iduals w ho are camping out and willbe cheering on the Wolfpack through good
times and bad. The loyal. true faiis are the
ones who keep the enthusiasm insideReynolds (‘olisciini alive.
Erin Rim/icy I\ ll [lilllt’l uni/tiring inHM lit/itc’v.

m of language
distitictioii could become a very importantway in which Americans take pride iii
their ow ti community and resist the Britishspelling.
The fact that linglish is .i Britishlanguage. first spoken by British people.makes no difference to Americans who are

tion~British. but still speak and write thelanguage as then mother tongue.
The spelling of "color" would therefore

take on a significance not rust as a protestagainst the British domination. btit also as
a way of say mg Americans are people too;
this is our language too. and we have a
right to rise it as we please.

This is essentially the function which“Afrika" serves for the Nubian Message.if there can be an American—English and
an Australian-linglish then why not anAfrican—linglisli. it is arrogant to assume
that all of its. white or otliervv ise. use thelanguage as it was originally devised by
the British.
All of us are familiar with the languageas we have come to know and use it in our

own lives. We use it in a way that isappropriate to our culture and experience.
If blacks at N(‘Sl' and on the Afrikancontinent want to spell the name of theircontinent in a vernacular which isappropiiate to their history of speaking

and writing. they should be supported andunderstood

(‘liiiiiil/cr Ihiin (III I\ ll iiiiiior imi/oriiig in[N'lllli’ll/ vi It'lli'!‘
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‘ Starting pay $7.50/hr!
’ Fortune 100 company!

‘ Great future reference for resumes!
' Vacation holiday pay!
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part time between the hours of 93m and lpm
as receptionists. If you’re interested stop by
our office at 323 Witherspoon Student Center
or call Rob Sadler at 515-1685. Technician -

where working is an adventure!
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. IValentine 5 Day
Tucway

February l4
Rcaerve your Valentine's Balloons

and Gifts earlyli,
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Need help?
Our stall" wnl help you}
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Balloon?)
Canay

GVCCL‘ m3 carols
5£uil6d animals
Letter Shirts

CARDS ETC.

Then It on SPECIAL
OFFER! OFFER!$7.00 $7.90NCSU SWEATS

23 I - IOZ Hillsborough St.
Between Schoolkids and Fast Fare
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